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SUilUARI
In 1975 the Council had approved a forr-year &lergy Research and
Developnent Programe covering the following fielcLs: ftrergr Con-
serv4tion, Productlon and. Use of Hld.rogen, Solar &rerry, Geotherrnal
Enerryr Systens Analysisl Developnent of Modelg. The progranme
conprises a tudget of 59 MUA ancl. a staff of 27. this progra,ruoe
expires on 30 June 1979 and the Comiseion is now proposing to
the Councll to approve a second for-year progranne, constituting
the follorrup of the first one.
![be proposed. programne roulcl reguire ]25 MEUA and e etaff of 3?.It rotrlil d.ea} with the same five topics as the f,lrEt one, hrt
rculd. be ad.aptecl in ite content to the latest state of d.evelopnent.
tble inpl.ies tbat the work to be und.ertaken nould be nore oriented
torarde pilot proJects and other work near to industrial applioa'-
tim.
[}re progra'nne would. be ca,rriecL sut by letting coet-sharing con-
tracts to incluetrlal flrns, resea,rcb centres and rmiversities in
the Menber Countries.
In the inplernentation of the prograrme tbe Comission would agein
be asslstetL by five Ad.visory Connittees on Prograrnne ltanagement. .
In thoge field.s where a d.irect and. an indirect action progranneis existing sintrltaneorsly (hyd.rogen, solar energy) close colla-
boration will be sought with the Joint Research Centre (.fnC).
- 
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PROPOSAT IOR
-
a sEcoND toUR y-EAR nlF,RGI RESEARCH AilD DEVEIOPMENT FR0GRAMME
r. rrlEggggutg[
llbe &rergr Researcb and Developnent Progre'nms of the European
Comunities, approved. by tbe Council on 22 August 19t5 (1) is
one of the actions with which the Connunity repli.ed to the
challenge arising fron the energr price crisis. This Prograrune
e:qires on 30 June 1979.
Oiven the present and the expeoted. firture ener&' supply situation
of the Comrur:nity, there is a.n obvious necessity for a continuing
and furthet increasing effort to develop new energy sources and
the associated. technologies. Taking into account the promising
work camied. out in the course of the first Beerry R & D Programne
as weII as its achievenents in coord.inating correspond.ing activi-
ties in the Menber States, the Connission proposes to the Council
a second. four-year progranne starting fron I July 1979. This pro-
gtarnme would constitute a logical follow-up of the first one.
The docunent presents the consideratj-ons (ene"ry R & D strateg;rl
results of the ongoing first progra&ne) which lead the Connission
to propose a second program'ne, It then gives a sumary of the con-
tentr inplbmentation aod. prellnina,ry results of the first progpgrryns
and. finally an overvies of tbe cont€nt of the proposed. second pro-
. 
gremme
llTre enclosed. appeud.ir, eubdivid.ed into five parts corespond-ing to
the five arb-progrararnes, describes all these subjects in detaiL.
rr. ugglg4glgu
As about 50 fi of the Conrnr:nityts primary energy is being inported.,its nain energy policy objectives consist in a reduction of this
ldependency giving due attention to the ind.igenous energy solrrces
by moderating the future growth of energr d.emand without adversely
affecting econonric and social stability or the Erality of life andlast not least, by d.eveloping alternative energr sources.
(r) o.J. L 23L, 2.9.1975
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Concrete actions on the d.evelopment of alternative enersr sourcest
of new energy carriers and of technologies for enerry conservation
tnust be consid.ered. of high priorityl as they strow the potential of
a consid.erable contrilution to the European enerry supply at medium
and long term.
II.1 The Cornrnr:nitv hrergr R & D Strategr
The main aim of the Comnunityts enerry policy consists in se-
curing energr supplies for the firture and creating the largest
possible nurnber of options. This objectlve is also governing
the Conrn:nityrs stratery for energr research and d.evelopment.
The resulting activities in this field. are all belonging to one
of the following six strategic sectors, in which research and.
development is expected to contribute substa^ntia1ly to solve
enerry problems, nanel;r
- 
fostering of energr conservation (reduction of logses in pro-
d.uction and increase of efficiency in use),
- 
enhancement of the production of ind.igenous (fossile) fuel,
* promotion and application of nuclear fission energf,
- 
development of new sources of enersr (fusion, solar and geo-
thermal energy, possibly wind and tid-al power)n
- 
development of substitutes for crud.e oil (rnainly coal conver--
sion ) ,
identifi.cation and d.evelopment of substitutes for electricittrr
as 
€!n enersr vector (nainly hyd.rogen).
Depend.ing on the actual state ofgies, the lead tisre after which
d.evelopnent of the above technolo-
each of them can make a sizeabl.e
contribution to the Comrnrnityfs add.itional energ/ need. may vary'
fron case to case.
Short term (up to L985) prospects ca^n be cred.ited. to coal, nuclear,
fission and.energr conservatron techniqr:.es. In the med.ium term(up to L991), the following technologies are expectEd.To-iome intoplay: enhanced. prod.uction of hydro-carbons, coal conversion, fast
breed.er reactors, solar enerry (starting with solar heating) a^nd.
geothernal energr. Forthe lo3fi terln (beyoncl L995), the most pro-
nising cand.id.ates are fiest breed.er reactore, solar electricity and
possibly thermonuclear fusion.
{his rather coarse and schernatic subd.ivision i.nto three time cate-
gories should by no neais be considered. as an attempt to fixpriorities for research and development. As a natter of fact, all
of then require an adequate effort b;r now, should. they make the
contri-bution in the time frame as ind.icated above.
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The second Elnergr Research a^nd Developraent Progra^mme as proposed
in this d,ocunent, is intencled. to ensture this effort 
- 
together with
correspond.ing activities in the Menber States.
In fact. en€rsr conservation R & D in association with demonstration
projects, fiscal and other incentives should be able to contribute
to a d.irect reduction of consumption by 1 to 2 /o p", year with respectto the ori.ginally forecasted. figures. [here is an enornous potential
for enerry savings in alnost a3.1 energr consuming sectors (hone, trarts-
port, industry, agriculture) which mrst be i.iLentified. and exploited.
Theprogressiveintrod.uctionof@wi11behighIyd.epend'ant
on increased. R & D efforts, which not only have to accelerate the
flrrther refinenent of technologies for soLar-thermal applicationsr but
also pave the way for a possible, rather high contribution after the
year 2000. Solar electricj.ty prod.uctionr mainly by solar cells but
also 
- 
for certain geographic regions within Europe 
- 
blr power plants
based. on thermo{ynanic cycles and fron biomassr is therefore high
ranking in the proposed. second. enerry R & D prograrnme. There are good.
chances that within the next ten years the prices of solar cells can
be d.ecreased. to a level that nakes thern competitive with conventional
egripment for power prod"uction. Of courser the intrinsic lead tines
up to market introd.uction and the associated. problems to be solved in
the field of energy transport and storagB will require some add.itionaL
tine before a substantial contribution to the energy supply can be
expected.
fhepossib1eenerryimpactof@d.ependsontheexistence
of a certain number of site specific cond.itions, but nevertheless geo-
thermal enerry is capable of saving a sizeable a^mount of enerry which
otherv,rise mrst be provid.ed. by other conventional sources. It is thought
that the secorrd R & D progtanme will lead. to the id.entification and
assessment of ad.cLitional geothermal sources (which then rnight become
further Comrn:nity projects for the exploitation of geothernal sources).
At longer ratge, the solution of the problems associated. with the use
of hot dry rock for exploiting geothermal energr at high temperature
mrst be sought. An important place will therefore be given to this
topic in the R & D programrne.
The proposed progra,mme covers also three other rthorizontalrtfiofd.s of
actlon which are important elements of a coherent enerry R & D stratery:
- 
The oroduction an$ use of hvilroEen as a long term mea.ns of transpor-
ting anci storing energf. [he R & D effort in this fie1d. nust be con-
tinued, although at short range hydrogen cannot be considered" as a
cornpetitive enerry vector. Because of its j-mportant role as a feed-
stock in the chemical industry, however, strong interest in its
efficient production is already existing and will continue to exist.
OnOe oil has become scarce, hyd.rogen is surely the most promising
option for nany applications.
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- Dtora4e of enernr: For particular applications of solar energr(inclnding wind. a,nct oce€un energr) as well as for the use of
hyd.rogenr a.ncl for pronising concepts on energr coaserrration,
energr storage is of great inportance and d.eserveg a thorougb
R & D effort. For this reason, three of the five proposed pro-
g?a'nmes contain inportant parts clealing with enerry storage.
- 
The stud.y of energr policies and of strategic problens related.
to energr R & D by usiag the tooLE of enernr s-vstems analnsis
ana moailtins: fhl d.evefopnent of an i@
Connunity. and. the Comission to better und.erstand the rned.iu.m and
long teru ener&r d.enand. a^nd. supply relationship will al1ow its
users to exanine and. develop their strateg,ipt on a more ratioiral-
basis using fornalized nethoils and a great nunber of infornation
which can only be correlatetl with such methods.
Energr policy and its inplications have ind.eed. become very conpLex,
and in ord.er to investigate the d.ifferent options and. to assegstheir impacts in such field.s as econonyl environnent and. others,
extead.ed. systens stuclies ancl alternative strategr stud.ies seem
necessarTr.
IT.2 fhe Choice of Coumunitv Actions
llhe concrete actions resuLtiag fron the strategr outlined. in the
preceed.ing pegpg hsve been chosen on the basis of a set of generalprinclples rhich are surmarized. below.
a) rtre comunityf s future energr supply and. denand stnrcture wilr
sureLy not be nonolithic. Besid.es the fact that for a nunber of
technicaL and. other reasons guch a stnrcture wouLd. had.ly befeasibler it woulcl not be d.esirable either because of its rnrlnera-bility. lberefore, a nultiple choice approap.h is necegsar.y.
.arruwr'g .rrlru rrrr up" TJ.CUfa,f need.g OI-
cLifferent regions in the Menber States.
t) Cfranges in energr stnrcture take tine, partly because of the ]ggglead tines lnvolved. with the iutroduciion of new tecbnol.ogieelEnce,
B & D actions uust be initlated. earJ.y enorgb at a suf,ficient 1evel
of effort antl with continrityl clespite the uncertainties they nayinply. Ehergr R & D strategies mrgt necesgarily be basecl on a given
set of assrrmptionsl they are made difficrrlt by nnpred.ictable changes
of the social or political scenarios or ty r:nexpected. trencls in the
d.evelopnent process.
c) Comunity actions in the fieltl. of energr R & D shoulcl be set up
accord.ing to the objectives of the Comrunity energr policy. In
additionr they should neet at least one of the following criteri.at
- 
Effectivepess: Cooperation. at Connrrnity level should. lead togreater effectiveness and./or rationalisation, be it by a d.irect
bund'ling of the efforts or bJr the indirect effect of coorrlination
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and avoid.ance of unnecessary ctuplication (tfris is for e:ranple
the case for the najority of projects in all the five parts of
the &rergr R & D Programne a^nd particularly for the inplernentation
of costly prototypes, such as in the solar and. the hyd.rogen part
of the Progra..e).
- 
Transnatiopa]. stJ:ucture: The type of research requires trans-
national stmctures (e.g. for energy systens nod.elling; for
gpneral assessment studies in the actions related to the coro-
parison of clata and eqnipnent for solar radiation measurenentst
etc. ) .
- 
Large narket: Developnent costs and. rnarketing opportunities call
for narkets exceeding the national framel one exarnple being the
inportant market for new energr' technologies in the flhird' World'
- @ Tbe progranme or projects satisfy the.need-s
orffiffi'ommon to the Member states of the Cowunity (trris
is particularly tnre for the enerry s;rstems noclelling progratte).
In essence, the preceed.in g atrategr consid.erations were already
known a,nd. applied when the cument frrerry R & D Pnogra'nme was worked'
out in L974. The awarenegs of their inportance has ever been increae-
ing since then alrd they forned. the basis for the preparation of tbis
secord. progranme. Howeverl the progress nade in the various technical
field.s and. the assesslnent of their ftrture energr potential as
cagdidate actions at Connunity level have led. to a change in enphasis
between the d.ifferent subprograrmes.
flhus, in the second progranute, rmrch more relative enphasis will be
put on solar energr (tu-.ose of its very higb long term potential)
ald on enersr conservation (because of i-ts expected. short tern
inpact), whereas the efforts devoted to the developnent of hyd.rogen
telhnotory have, in real termsr been decreased. (nyarogen is expected
to come into pt-ay somewhat later in time than originally estimated.).
III.
The Council Decision of 22 August
tend.ing fron 1 July 1975 until 30ject ivesrr (sub-Prograttes ) :
1975 approved. a four-year programme ex-
Jr:ne 1979 covering the following trob
Object ives tr\rnd.ing(uue) Staff
- 
Srergr Consenration
- 
Production antl Use of llyd.rogen
- 
Solar Deergr
- 
Geotherroal hrergr.
- 
Systens Analysis/hrerry Modelling
11r38
13r24
U 
'50t 3,oo
3'88
6
4
6
A
7
59,@ 27
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The five objectives are broken d.own into the following sectors,projects or actionsS
Srergr Conservation
Sector a: Inproved. insulation of build.ings
Sector b: Use of heat pumps
Sector ct Urban tra^nsport
Sector d.: Resiclual heat reeovery
Sector et llaterials recycling
Sector fl hoiluction of energr from waste
sector g: Evaluation of the specific enerry consurnption of equipment,
processes ancl techniques
sector h: Developrnent of method.s for storage of second.arxr energr.
Prod$ction an$. Utilizgr,tion of Syd"rogen
hoject A:r Thernrocheroical production of lqrcLrogen
Project B: Electrolytic proiluction of hyd.rogen
Project C: Utilization of hSrdrogen
Solar Enersy
Solar heat collectors and. their applications to d.weLlings
Self-contained. generating sets for the prod.uction of
necharrical and,/or electri.cal power
Photovoltaic conversion
Photochenical, photoelectrochenical and photobiologicalprocegs
Project E: Photosynthetio production of organic natterhoject F: Data network relating to solar rad.iation.
Geothermal Etrersr
Project A: Acquisition and collation of existing and new geothernal d.ataProject 3: fnprovernent of method.s of e:rploration
Project C: Sources of hot water (low enthalpy)
Project D: Stea,m sources (iridr enthalpy) 
""A hot rockshoject E: Training of speciali.sts.
hoject A:
Project B:
Project C:
Project D:
Action l:
Action 2:
Static models (short term)
Dynamic sector nodels (med.iumfiong term).
Ttris ind.irect action progra'rqne is carried. out under the responsibility
of the Commission by conclud.ing cost-sharing contracts with industrialfirmsr research centres, universities, etc. in,the Meurber States. Ttre
number of conclutl.ed. oontracts presently arnounts to about 600 (June 197€t).
In the implementation of this prograrnme, the Conmission is assisted. tyfive Advisory Conmittees on Progranne lt{anagement (gCru) set up for thislpurDose. Th.eir nand.ate is laid. d.own in the cor:neil Resolution of
t8 July 1977 G). fh" Scientific and. Technical Research Conni-ttee (CngSt)is kept involved. in the overalL coordination of the progrdrrr€.
For the scientific rnonitoring of the projects the Comnission is assisted.
by senior experts ('fproject leadersrt or nexpert rapporteurstf) from the
Joint Research Centre or from the Member Countries.
III.l RezuIts and. achievemepts
Evaluation of a research programme has to take into account both
the d.egree up to which the overall objectives and. goals have been
achieved. and the concrete results obtained. in each of the projects.
Although it is harclly possible to make a final a,ssessrnent of a
prog"arune nhich has been operational for less than three years, a
certain number of conclusions can be d.rawn.
The overall objective of the current first progranme is to en-
hance research and d.evelopnent in the five fields as specified.
in the Council Decision by stinmlating work which ca,n be d.one
more efficiently at Comm.rnity that at national level and. by
fostering coord.ination and collaboration across the bord.ers.
It can be said that consid.erable results have been achieved. with
respect to both parts of thi.s objective.
In a sense, the results of the Progra^rnme carnot only be measured
by assessing the sci-entific outcome, or the number of reports,
publications and patents achieved. Dre account uust be taken of
the not measurable ind.irect results from coord.ination and. colla-
boration. In fact, the Conmissionts services have observed guite
a number of cases, where, thanks to the prograrune, double work
has been avoid.ed., or technical obstacles have been better over-
cone through collaboration of contractors. In certain cases
Comuunity action has also generated specific new actions at
national level.
llith respect to scientific results it can be said. that the work
und.er way in the first prog"rmme has already contributed to the
solution of the technical problens which are considered. as the
nost urgent by enerry R & D experts. The following concrete
exanples are siven for illustration:
-
- 
Drersr Conservation
A large air-water type heat punp d.riven by gas engine and
combined. with a floor heating and hot water prod.uction system
has been d.eveloped. for use in a builcling wi*h 50 apartnents.
The device went into operation early this year and *rows already
satisfactory performarces. This project very usefully conple-
ments a German project using river water as heat source. More-
(:-) see o.J. no c rg2, lt.B.r9?T
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over, an absorption ttrrpe heat prmp for ind.ividual houseg was
d.eveLoped. Bhree prototypes of this punp are being bruilt for
testing in the laboratory and. for comparison with a claseical
heating sSrstern. A patent application is requested..
A new nethocl for recycling of used plastic naterials fron
mrnicipal waste has been d.eveloped..It resultecL in a laboratory
scale production of new products conposed of different types
of plastics. A narket stud.y has shown that there is a real
interest in the utilization of these products, as they are
cheaper and. inclepend.ent of the petroler:rn price.
In the field. of energr storage, in particular on adva^nced. high
enerry d.ensity batteries, a collaboration between 12 laborar
tories in fotrr different countries (IlC, D, F, IK) has been
establishedr aining at an exehange cf experience arrd infornation,
avoid.ing overlap of R & D' unrtual use of installationE for
testing of sanples, exchange of samples of d.ifferent labora,-
tories for conparison etc. Another group of contractors has
startecl. a systenatic search for proroising naterials for battery
electrodes and electrolytee. A patent application on a pro-
duction nethod for alunina F electrolytes has been reguested.. (t,)
- 
Ilydrosen
Substantial irnprovenents of the electrolytic production process
have been achieved. following d.ifferent technical lines of
approach. these results are actually confirned. either in srnall
scaLe (: 
- 
fO kll) or in mediurn scale (up to IOO kW) electro-
lyzers. The laboratory resrrlts show that porrer consrnption for
water electrolysis has been lowered. from an lnitial 5 klrlh/Nmr H,to 3.6 tWirlUrm3 H2 at 5 - 10 vA/^Z.
The correspond.ing hydrogen cost will be around 8c UCE/Nn3 fot
arr energr cost of 116 e UCE/kV[h. fhis cost ie not too far frorn
the cost of lgrdrogen from methane reforming. (e)
- 
Solar Enerry
-
Standazd.isation and. experinental conparison of perforna.nce tests
of thernial collectors has been launched. (in collaboration with
the JRC) with 19 institutes in the Menber Countries. Comon
neasuring proceduree have been agreed upon and applied to three
d.ifferent types of coLlectors.
fhe design; d,eveLopnent and testing of protot;4pe conponents
and. the first phase of the constnrction of a I MI{(el) central
receiver power plant have been carried. out.
In the field. of photovoltaic conversion, interesting resrltE
were achieved. on the various tlrpes of cells (Si, Cd.S, eto.) and.
on narnrfacturing techniqres with an eye to reduce the production
see Apperd.ix lDnergr Conservationttl chapter II
see Append.ix nProduction and. Use of l$d,rogennr obspter II
(r)(z)
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cost of cells.
The energr potential of the different types of bionass avail-
able in Errope has been assessed in several sfird.ies. Practical
experinents with short-rotation forestry and straw utilization
were launched in collaboration with institutes in several
Menber Countries. (f)
- 
Geothernal ErerRyt
Ihe colLection of heat flow clata in all Menber Statesr in
view of the eettingiup of heat flo'r naps for the whole Conrunity
has been organised and. is progressing vety we1l. - ?he testing
of exploration sound.ing nethod.s in known a.reas has been ca.rried.
out in view of their f\rther use in unlgtolrn a^reas. - Mathenati-
cal nod.elli-ng and laboratory e:cperiments of the propagation of
cracks in an inperneabl,e rock have beea carried. out in ord.er to
ilefine frrther steps or new approaches in the fieltl of hot dry
rock technologr. (Z)
- 
Daernr Svstens ldod.ellins:
The following work hae alrea{1r been carried. otrt with the help
of the nodels developed in the progratnqei
- 
Optinisation of the energr suppLies and associatecl flows for
trbance, Belgiun a,rr([ Genna,rqr in the contert of the qu].ti-
national EC energr nodelg
- 
assessment of the potential of the new energr tecbnologiee
and their long tern contribution of the energr supplies of
the ECl
- 
valiclation (with respect to nethod.olory a,nd. to the da,ta)
of the EC sub-t0od.els, ca"mied. out t6r institutions in the
Menber States, (:)
TIT..2 Diffirgion of lerowled.qe aad reEults
llfhe resulte of the research projects oamied out in the first
programne becone avaiLabl.e ln the final reports deliverecl at the
end of each project. llhere are concrete inetnrctlons on their
handling (4). ttrese reports are generaLly qnoted. with a short
su.nna4f in nE\:ro-abstraotsn ard ca.n be obtained. in full tert or
nicrofilns by everyone interested.. llhe following adclitional
meai6 are currently used. to cope with the need. of providing
early inforuation whilst the projects are gtil'I under wayt
see Appendix |tsolar &rergrn, chapter II
2
3
4
see Appendix (Geothermal ftterry?ts chapter If
see Appendix ftEtrergr S;rstems Analysis antl. Stratery Stuiliesrf , chap. II
Corrncil Resolution (rmc) no e38ofi 
 
"t r7.9.19740.J. ro L 255 of N.9.1974
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i) Working parties and. rooord.ination meetings, kept with experts
antl the contractors working in the sa,ne field (not public;
generally no open publication of papers).
fi) Status sesrinars in r*hich the content and. the progress of the
work is described and. d.iscussed. in front of experts, members
of ACPM and CREST-ft{ (seni-publici paper published. Exa,nple:
Status Seminar ttGeothermal Enerryrt, Decernber 1977).
iii) Syurposia and, Conferences (either organized W the Cororaission
or by third. parties), in which work of EC contractors is pre-
sented in rffree competitionn with scientific papers submitted
fron all over the world (Example: l9?? Photovoltaics Solar
Enerry Conference in Luxembourg).
iv) Publication in scientific reviews.
v) Yearly Status Report (tgtl report appeared in August 1917,
llJB report to come in autulcn).
vi) Diffusion of the list of titles a"nd./or surnnaries of final
reports to the ACPIr{s and to CREST-${ (started. in the hydrogen
progratnrng ) .
III.3 International oooperation
fhe Cornnissionts services are participating in margl international
activities, be it in the franework of IEA, NAT0/CCWS, WMO or
others.
Solar enersr plays a^n irnportant role in the Euro-Arab-Dialogue andin the collaboration of the Comnunities with the d.eveloping coun-
tries. llhe staff of the Enerry R & D Progra'nne is actively involved.
in a certain number of negotiations and. initiatives led. in coopera-
tion with other services of the Conrnission (OC I,III, VIII, XVII etc.).In the field. of rfEnergr Systens Modellingrt the first contacts at wor-
king leve1 have been made with corresponding institutes in the
reepective countries, seeking membership in the Conrnunity.
III.4 Collaboratiop w,ith. the Joint ResealcLCFlrtre
This colLaboration has pro...ecL particularly fnri.tful in those j-n-
d.irect progralnnes for which exists a correspond.ing d.irect action,
na^ure1y in solar enersr ar:d hyd.rogen production. The JRC contri-
butes concretely to the ind.irect progra$ne through certain project
leaders: for nsolar heating and. coolingft, rtthermo-mechanical solar
power p1anttr and. for nthernochenical prod,uction of hyd.rogentf . The
very successful action of soLar collector testing, fund.ed. by the
ind.irect action (1! participants) is a practical exa.nple. In thernno-
chenical hyd.rogen production practically all contracts of the
ind.irect action are closely linked to work carried. out in Ispra.
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IV.W
The proposal of the Couoission is again based. on five zub-prograJmes(robjectivesn) with the following d'enoninations:
- 
Energr Conservationt
- 
Production a.nd Utilization of liyd.rogent
- 
Solar ftierryt
- 
Geothernal hrergrt
- 
Enerry Systems Analysis arC Stratery Studies.
The following is an outline of the proposed. actions. More d.etails
are includ.ed in the Appendix.
&rersr Conservation
Instead of the suH.ivision into elght topical sectors used. in the
first progralnme, a new strrrcture is proposed.r following the three
nrain enerry consumption areasr na^mely
A. Dornestic and. commercial applicationst
3. Industry,
C. Transport.
Tho particularly inportant sectors are add.ed. as chapters, na.nely:
D. hrergr tra.nsforrnationt
E. Ereerry storage.
Within this @ progratnme, it is intended. to support with priority
such projects which pronise to reach the stage of inilustrial maturityt
of d.enonstration or even of narket introduction withi.n a reasonable
delay without, however, neglecting sone more basic (theoretical)
work and certain paper stud.ies of high interest.
As in the fj-rst prograruDe, a very large anrmber of interesting proposals
is e:cpected.. fhe allocat:-on of the funds to the d.ifferent sectors will
therefore have to be d.etermined ty consideringr anongFt others.r the
total energr saving potential. Sased on preceed.ing exlreriencel the
d.evelopnent of classical and of advanced. heat-punps will d.eserve major
attention, as well as specific work airaing at the identification ofpossibilities for enersr conservation in irrdustry. Energr storage has
a strong impact on all- energr consuning sectors artd also for new enerSr
sourcec, a.rtd will, thereforel be another point of gravity.
Proposed funtLine: 25 MIIUA
- 
Procluct-ion and- 9tilizatiqn of EYd.roeen
The basic stnrcture of the first prog?4,rl"ne has been naintainedr sub-
d.ivicLing it into the following three projects:
Project A: Thernochernical production of ityd'rogen
Project B: Electrolytic procluction of hlrd.rogen
Project C: Transportation, storage and. utilization.
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For proJect A (in olose cooperation with the Joint Research Centre)
the nain objective is to reach an e:cperinental sta€e enablingr for
a linited, rnrmber of pronising cycles, to obtain suffioient practical
clata and. {nsig!.t so as to aLlow a clear evaluation of tbeir econonie
feasibility.
In project B tbe ain is to fiuther d.evel"op new nateriels ani. nelt
electro\rtic technologies and, to buitd pilot-pJ.ants (nod.ules) for
tbose approaches resnlting fron the work in the actual progra'n'ne.
The broad raxrge of work foreseen in project C will as well cover
the conpilation of safety 6a1u&1s; as the analysis of storage method.s
and certain asses$nent stud.ies on the role of hyd.rogen in the pro-
duction of slmthetic fuel and coal gasification, or even certain
narket stud,ies. Algo other problens night be investigated. as rruch as
they are of signifioance for a firture large scale utilization of
hyd.rogen.
hoposed fud.inrc 15 UHIA
So1a,r herr
-
l[!ne presenetation of this programne proposaLs follows tbe stnrcture
of the firgt progra@re (proJect A to !.). Tt{o chaptersl one on wirnd.
energr (project C) and one on solar energr i.n industry and agri-
ccLtnre (proJeot E) have been adclect.
0enerally speaking, the nain enphaeis is Laid. on projects A, B, C
and Er with a partlcrrlar recomendatloa to d.evelop and hriLd proto-
tlpe systens in tbege fielde.
In the d,ifferent projects, tbe following work is proposecl:
Besid.es
continuation of ongoing ies, storage, testing
of collectors ard. conplete solar heating systens for houeee,
cooling stud.ies), new technologies wilL be investigated which
can lead to ?rsecond. generation s;rstemstr (air-fluid. systensl
conmu.nity dwellings and villages, combined active and passive
systensr hi$ tenperature collectors, seasonal storage, etc.).
Pro.iect B ([herno-nechanical Solar Power Pla,nts): fuphasis will
be LaicL on completion, testing a,nd e:rperinentation of the 1 MW
tower power pla^nt which is ounently und.er constnrctioa ty a
European consortiu:n at Contraeto, Sicily. Prelininary investi-gations on alterrative cycles will be rnade.
Froject C (Photovoltaic P.owgr 
-Gelgratipn): fhis field d.eservesparticular effort because rapid. progress is being achieved. world. wide
towards large-scale d.evelopnent of cost-cornpetitive solar electricity
plants. Continued. effort will be made on irnproving the nost pro-
mising solar cell a:rd. amay technolory in view of reducing cost of
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photovoltaic electricity generators. In add.ition, a seriee of
anrtononous photovoltaic power systems wii.l be d.eveloped. Design
and. constrrrction of a nnmber of experiuental prototypes up toI Ml{ is tinely and. urgent.
and synthetic systerns (airning,
at tbe photolysis of water) will be continued..
Froiect E (&rerq'r Fron Bionass): The work set out in this fielcl
t_s !
. ftrrther assessnent of the present and firture contribution of
bionass to the energr supply of the Conmunity,
. experinental study of the te.chnicaL and econonic feasibility
of variors concrete bionass/energy concepts specially suitablein the Europea.n contexts (1) direct use or conversion into gas
or trgreentr fuel of solid. and. Iiquid. orga^nic residues (straw,
wood. waste, algae etc.I (2) aevetopneni of conversion nethod.s(gasifiers, fermenters), (:) e:rploltation of currently urnrsed.
forests for energr purposes conbined. with other purposes,(4) gtowing of photoslmthetic natter for energr prrposes on poor
or narginal lanct (short rotatiqr forestryp algae, etc.).
. pronotion of the expLoitation of concepts feasible within Europe.
The actions of the ongoing pro-
coordination of national radiation
services, calibration of
and. d.ata books, d.iffusion
assessxnent will be carried. out (no
Pho
instrrrments, prod.uction of atlasses
of data).
Pro.iect G (Wind Enersr): There is not yet sufficient consensus as
to the concrete work to be camied. out in a Conrnrnity progr€urn€ o
An nad hocrr groupe of e:rperts nominated. by CREST-U{ will elaborate
on this and. nake appropriate suggestions.
: Mainlv
work).
Progosed. firnd.inel 58 MEUA (including 3 MEITA for project G).
Geothermal D:erpsr
llhereas the first progranme is subdivid.ed into five |tclassicalft pro-jects A to E (geothermal d.ata, exploration method.s, hot water sources,
stean sources, hot dry rocks), the proposal for the second. progranmeis based. on the novel philosophy that now research should mainly
concentrate 
- 
without completely neglecti.ng basic research 
- 
on the
integrated clevelopnent of geothermally promising regions up to a
sta6e where a clear d.ecision on the econonic feasi-bility of a further
exploitation can be taken (1n view of possible d.emonstration projects).
This approach is also translated. into the new presentation of the pro-
grarune, now based. on a subdivision into the following four projects!
t
gra&me wi}l be contirnred.
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other infornation on certain selected.
of selecting sites for possible test
ColLection of d.ata and
areas with the fir:a,l aindrillings, is the nain
objective.
Prgl'-ect B (sg9surfaceJrroblens of na-tural hvd.rotherna] s9!+.rc.esL'
Tm-provenent of the directly relateil technologiesr d.efinition of
reservoir para,neters and stuiLy of reinjection problens will
receive priority.
of
Iing of technologi problens relatecL wlth
fluid. ertractionl stud.y of environnental impact, economies of
geothernal enerry utilizationr etc. is foreseerl.
- 
Pro.iect D (hgt d.rv rocts\: Research will concentrate on the in-
vestigation of the general feasibility of heat extraction from
low perneable hot d.ry rocks, by experinents at shallow d.epth
a.nd the stud.y of fracture propagation, heat excha^nge problems
and. environmental inpact.
Proposed. firndins: 20 MEUA
Enersr Svstems Analvsis a.nd. Stratesr Stud.ies
In order to better represent the task description of thie sub-
prograrnme, the tern ftstratery Stud.iesft has been add.ed. to its
original title.
As in the f irst progtanxne, no rigid trpro ject structurert is en-
visaged.. The proposal for the second. programne is nade on the
following basic working stmcture;
$ri.s wilL includ.e, arnongst othersr tasks like
. nalntenance and improvernent of the tlata base
flow nod.el,
. irnpl-enentation of the national rnod.el s;rstens
organisations,
. inprovements in the estination of paraneters
mod.els,
and the energr
in local research
used i.n the d.ifferent
conplementary d.evelopments of the existing nodelst
regionalisation of the long tenn energr denand nodelt
dyna,nic net energr analysis.
IV.1
- 
New enerpSr systemsr repregentation
ltris will incLude:
. dynamization of certain (static) nodels,
. developnent
trnrposeg,
. stud.y of new
of ttcondensedtf (sinptified.) nod.els for special
nethod.s of analysing energr policies, etc.
- 
Conrunicatj.gl with potential nod.el users
lhis will includ.e a certain nunber of Eeasures to facilitate
the practical use of nodels such as
a priori identification and analysis of problenns of potential
interest,
computation of alternative enersr trencls, events, policies, etc,,
. development of software facilitating the d.ialogue of non-nod.ellists
with the mod.els (conversational Langr:a,ge).
- 
World. enerar mod.elline
this will inply a certain quantity of work ensuring that the
representation of the ttouter world.ff within the EC nod.els is
adequate. This will be done in cooperation with the rlnternational
Inst:.tute for Applied Systens Analysis (ff.0,S^0,)r, Iexenburg, thetffnternational hrergr Agency (fUE)t, Paris, nBrookhaven National
Laboratory (nm)tt, USA, and. other nodelling organisations.
The main accent of the prograrlme (about two third.s of the effort)
will be laid. on the activities outlined in the first paragraph. It
i.s stressed. that this prograrnne re$rires the existence of a certain
conpetent staff (ttin-house capacity") at the Connissionts services,
as much of the work to be carried. out by contract need.s a thorough
guid.ance W a central bod,y and also trial runs on the Connissionrs
oun computing facilities.
Proposed ftrndinc: 7 METIA
The draft texts for the proposals relating to each of the sub-progra&mes,
after having been prepared. $r working groups and the Cornmissionts staff,
were alL subnitted. to the respective ACPlrls. The present proposal takes
into account rnost of the remarks na.d.e by the d.ifferent ACPM d.elegations.
All ACPNIs supported. the objectives, the scope ancl the technical content
of the d.raft proposal. Ttrere was, however, some d.ifference of opinion
on the repartition of the efforts gi!!i! the objectives and to the
overall level of fund.ing (the present proposals of the Commission are
lower than the figures generally recommend.ed by the Ad.visory Connittees).
o
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TV.2 F\rnd.ins
llhe f\trtls reguirecl for the execution of the secoDd. trhrergr R & D Pro-
gratme a,nount to a total of t2J MHIA over four years. [hese firncls
woulcl be connitted. as folIows.
As al.ready ortliaed., the relative d.istri.hrtion of tbe financial
effort anong sub-progra'nnes has changed. with respect to the first
progranne.
Wlren conparing the totaL a.nbunt of L25 MHIA to the financial outlay
of the first prograrme (lf mn1, the following faators have to be
consid.eredl
- 
Inflation over a four-year period,
- 
the neoeesari.ly very low rate of e:ryend.iture dnring the first year
of the first progta,mrne (start-up) which wil"l not occur in the
second. progra,nee,
- 
the increased. cost per project when work progreEses flom the re-
sea^rch stage to the stage of conponent testing and. pilot d.eveLop-
nent.
1.1?.)
?nd. sen.
t rQr^, r oQt I oP" I r qP,"' 1| ''-" l| '1 ^+ ...-.-.. Ilf;)! e:Jr.l. I
TCTAL
IiUA
1T l.\-/ . i-I J.v Ljo) Dan
i.: -:-lu.:l--,:.-
i.'tri!z:t icr
-tl /.. vb J:
t,:;i-:-
i_, I 1a (r r^ 1r: n
q:t 
^I -- T-.rr,.^,T..-,p w j, .i4 JlrJ r t>rf j.t-' ?5.3 't ( (,. 'rn n j.v qqn
Cr n+-h tf,'t r!):r'l llh -.? - -r 1n 3.c c.u 1.0 rna
l-'r,-r-.r; 4\ rrq* r'rnq lt-,.1 -r- i r
^--: c+-^+ ^ *. a{-..liesqlr4 vVTAVU€tf J94l nt a.) ')r.
'ln n
TCTAL )4.) 39.i zv.v r,i ltr n
When due account is taken
proposed. bud.get represents
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of these polntst it is realized. that the
only a nodest increase in real terrns.
IV.l Staff recmirements
Ttre staff of 2'i cumently in
37 in order to carry out the
be assigned as follows:
- 
Energr Conservation
- 
i'Iydrogen
- 
Solar hrerry
- 
Geotherrnal Energr
- 
Energr SYstems Ana1Ysis and.
TOTAL
place lvould. have to
proposed progralluae.
be increased. to
This staff nould
7)
10Strategy Stud.ies
fhis staff conprises several persons to be assigned. for coord.ination
and administration work and a number of secretaries.
This necessity for staff increase is not only a consequence of the
increased bud.get but also of the fact that the projects to be launched
ln the second prograrnme require a nore thorough monitoring by visits,
negotiations and. contacts in writing. Together with the preparation
of yearly rnore than 15 ACPI{- and" sorne 7O coord.ination meetingsr work-
shopss etcol &s well as an increasing participation in international
activitiesl this represents too heal5r a workfoad for 27 persons.
Ad.d.itional tasks, such as the consultancy of the solar energr staff
to the Commissionrs services dealing with developing countries and
the participation of the systens analysis staff in the application
of the EC nod.els for strategy d.evelopment stud.ies have also to be taken
into account, The staff requirements inclicated. are based. on the assump-
tion that use can be made of erbernal specialists (project tead.ers) in
aII sub-progra.mmes.
V. ggNglgglgN
Given the preceed.ing arguments, the Council is requested. to approve the
proposal for a second four-year Enerry R & D Progra.mne as outlined in
chapter IV of this docunent.
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIT DECISION
adopti.ng an Enerry Research and Development Programme
1979 
- 
1983
TrrE couNcIL 0F Ti{E ElJRopEAti COMMUNITIES,
Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Econonic Comrnrnity,
and in particular Article 2l) thereof;
Having regard. to the proposal frorn the Coururission;
Ilaving regard to the 0pinion of the f,\ropea.n Parliasrent (f ),
Having regard. to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Comnittee;
Whereas Article 2 of the Treaty assigns to the Comuunity the task of
pronoting throughout the Cornmunity a harnonious d.eveloprnent of economic
activities, a continuous and. balanced. expansion and a^n accelerated
raising of the starrdard. of living; whereas Article 3 of that Treaty
d.efines the airas of Conmunity action to these ends;
Whereas energr research and. d.evelopnent is an important factor in
achieving these objectivesl
Whereas the energr research and. d.evelopment programme ad.opted. by the
Council Decision of 22 August L975 has 1ed. to positive results a.nd has
opened prornising perspectives for the objectives stud.ied. (2);
lJhereas the research and. development activities which forn the subject
of the present Decision therefore seem necessary and constitute a ade-
guate neans to prolong activities already underway with a view to
inplementation of certain Community objectives rr'ithin the funciionning
of the common marketi
I'lhereas the council regulations (nnc) no t3oz/78 and no 1303/t,'ii of
12 June 1978 regpriting the financial support for projects exploiting
alternative sources of enertr and for d.emonstration projects in thefield of energr saving (l);
Whereas zuch a support would. only be given to projects whose industrial
and cornnercial vi.ability had already been shonn by previous stud.ies and
researchg
(r) ot wo(z) os ro r,(3) o,r uo l 231 r158r 2.),I)lJ, P. LL6.6.I978r pp. 3 and 6
t"4
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Whereas the Treaty has not provid.ed. the powers necessar1r for these
purposesi
Whereas the Council adopted the resolution concerning Connunity
energr policy objectives for 1!Bl on 17 Decernber 1974 (1);
Whereas the Council adopted the resolution on an initial outline
programme of the European Connulities in the field. of science anil
technolory on I! Jai:uary L974 e)t
l{hereas the Scientific and. Technical Research Cornmittee (CnnSt)
expressed its opiniont
HAS DECIDED AS trOLIOWS:
Article I
An energr research and d.evelopnent progranme for the E\ropean Econonic
Conrnrrnity is hereby ad.opted. in the forn set out in the Annex hereto
for a four-year period. starting on l July L979. The Arrnex forrns arr
integral part of' thi-s Decision.
Article 2
the upper limit for expend.iture comnitnents and for staff necessary
for the implementation of this progr:'mme is evaluated. at 125 }viitlion trhropeart
r:nits of account and 37 employees respectively for the duration of the
prograrnme.
The European unit of account is defined. in Article 10 of the Financial
Regulation of 21 December I9?7 (3 ) applicable to the general br:ctget of
the European Connnrnities.
Artiele 3
the Conrnission shall be responsible for the implenentation of this
progranme and shall be assisted by advisory comnittees on progranme
nanag:enent set up for this pgrpose and. shall keep the Scientific and
Tbchnical Research Connittee (CngSf) informed.
At the end of the progammers seconci yeal'r a report of analysis and
state of aclva:reernent rr:.11 be d.ravrn up for the Parliarnent and the Council.
ill p{ I" g }531 ,e.1.re75, P. }(2) OJ No C 7, 29.L.Lgl4t p. 6(f) ot No L 355? 3t,12.rgl7 r F. I
-!-
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Article 4.
Ttre infornation resulting fron the inplenentation of the prog?4rnme
d.efined. in the Annex shal1 be disseninated. in accord.ance with Council
Regulation (mc) no e38o/l+ ot 1/ September L9'14 adopting provisionsfor the d.issemination of information relating to research progranmes
for the E\ropean Econornic Cornnunity ( 1).
Done at Bnrssels.
For the Council
fhe Presid.ent
(r) o.l No L 255, 2o.9.r974r p. 1
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Al{lfEX
IIIDIRECT ACTION
ffERGY RESEIIRCH AND DEqEIOPMffiT PROCAAMME
The ai.rns of the prograrnne a.re as follows:
1. NVnRCY CONSERVATION
An e:qpend.iture of 25 million l-\ropean units of account and a staff
of seven are estimated as necessary for the realization of this sub-pro-
This subprogranme covers the following sectors: g?amme'
.lgg!.gl-Ai Resid.ential and commercial applications
Eglgf-Ei rndustry
Sector C: Transport
Sector D_: frrergr transfornation
Sector E: &rerry storage
This rvork shall be carried out uader contract.
2. PRODI'CTION AIID UTILIZATION OF IITDROGn{
An oxpend.iture of 15 million European r:nits of account and a staff of
five are estimated. as necessary for the realization of this sub-progr?.ilm€.
This subprogra&ne comprises the following projects:
Project Ag Thermochenical production of hyd.rogen
lroieet- tr-L Electrolyt ic proctuct ion of hyd"rolen
-
Fro.iect C: Transportation, storage and utilization of hydrogen
This work shall be carried. out under contract.
3. SOI,AR MITRGY
An'e:pend.iture of )B million European units of accorrnt ancl a staf,f of
rline a::',,-.estimated es necessary.for the realizatton of thrs su'b-progranne.
Ttris subprograJilDe conpriees the following projects:
Project A: Solar enersr applications to dwellings
Pro.iect B: Thermomechanical solar power plants
Pro.iect C: Photovoltaic power generation
Pro.iect Dl Photochenicall photoelectrochenical ancl photobiological
Drocesses
-L'1.- - 2 -
Froject E: Drergr fron biomass
Proiect F: Solar radiation d.ata
Pro.iect G: Wind energr
Project Hl So-]-ar enerry in agriculture and industry
This work shali be carried. out u:ader contract.
4. GEITHtrRMAI EilTERCY
An e:penditure of 20 nillion ihrropean units of account and. a s'caff of
six are estir,rated, as neeessary for the realization of this sub-prograrnrn€r
Shis subprog?arrune comprises the following projects:
Fr,oj.ect A: Integrated. geological, geophysical and geochemical_
investigations in selected areas
Frg.iect B: Subsurface problens of natural hydrothermal resources
Project C: Surface problems related to the use of hyd,rothermal
resources
Project D: Hot dry rocks
This work shall be carried. out und.er contract.
5. m{ERGy STSTU{S At{Atysrs AJfD SrR.[TEgy STUDIES
An e:i:pend-iture of i million Europeam units of account and a staff of
ten are estimated as necessary for the realization of this S.;1,r-crogramme.
Ttris subprog?amme comprises the following actions:
Action 1: Improvement and. further developrnent of the med.ium and
long term EC energr models
Action 2: Development of new concepts for energr systemst represeo-
tations
S:iion ,11 Development of new means for better comsru"nication betweerr
model build.ers and. model users
Actisrn 4: World ener$/ modeli.ing.
This work shall be carried. out und.er contract.
7-v
FTNAIICIAL RECOru
A. PARI 1 : EXISTING AI,in NEW PROJECTS
1. RnLSVANT BUDGJIT IMADING CODE
CHAP{ER 33 ITSTM 3357 FINA}TCIAL PLA]V coDE 357.O
TITI,E OF BTIDGET TIEADING
ITEI'{ 3357 : Enerry Research and D'eveloprnent
FINI$CIAI, PtAf Conm: 357.0 Energ' Conservati.on
tEGAt BA,5IS
Proposal for a progranne approved by the Commission on 26 July 19?B(r ;uty L979 
- 
3o Jrrne 1983)
4. XESCRIpTION. oBJECTM(S) AND JUSTIFTCATIoN 0F IIip PRO,IIICT
{.1. Dgsgrigliol
The progra^rnme covers the follor.ring subjects :
- 
domestic and comrnercial applications
- 
industry
- 
transport
- 
transformation of enerry
- 
enersr storage
4.2. 9bi99!!J9
Coordination of and participation in stud.ies carried out under
contracts between the Commissfon and specialized. bodies in the Member
States.
4.3. Juetification
In accord.a^rrce With the decisions taken by the governments of the
Member States, the Comnission has been given the responsability
of promoting, coordinating and haruronizing studies and experimental
progra^lrmes relating to tbe optinru use of the comnon 6ources of energr
and the development of new method.s for recovering energy from waste.
For this Inrpose, it is authorized to conolude contracts with the
special.ized agencies of the Mernber States.
2.
3.
')-d i
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5. I'INANCIAI IMPLICATI0hIS 0F lEE PRo.]ECT IN EttA, (at oment prices)
5.0. Esg3gfBrs
5.0.0. Tglal cost_gl_!,!g pfgjgct_fg1 thg-whole of_its egg*ed_duration
- 
to the Conuunity hdget
- 
to national authorities
- 
to other sectors at national level
25.000.000 suA
Total cost 25.OOO.O00 EUA
5.0. 1. ltultianrnral tinetable
Drration of the project : {, years (t.7.79 - 30.6.1983)
Contirnration a,nd. exteneion of the first progranne
Agp*glglig1l for cogmitggr!
L97g r98o rg81 Lgg2 L983 L9B4 Total
Steff
Adnin.
Tech:e. 0p.
Contracte
150.450
36.ooo
2.7OO
1.310.850
322.000
38.500
5.800
9.633.700
340.1O0
40.70o
6.000
9.613.2O0
361.200
43.2oo
6.500
2.589.100
r91.1O0
22.gOO
3.400
282.500
I
23
364.85c
IB1 .300
24.4o4
429.450
Total 1.500.000 1 0.000.000 10.000.000 3.000.000 5O0.000 2: 000.00c
App ropria'lr ogg_Io rJglggll
L979 lg8o 1981 1gB2 1983 r984 Tota1
Staff
Adnin.
Techn. 0p.
Contracts
15O.450
36.ooo
2.700
675.550
322.OO0
38.500
5.Boo
5.100.000
340.100
40.7OO
5.000
9.600.000
361.200
43.200
6.500
5. a99.8oo
191.1 C0
22.goa
3.400
L.7OO.OO0 54.roo 1
. 364 .85c
181.30C
24.4oC
.429.45c
Total 864.Too 5.455.3oo 9.986.Boo 6.710.70o r . 9r7 .4oo 54.too '2' ,000.00c
2-f
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,.O.2. Method of calculation
a) s5p.llrlEl9_93_s!ell
Requirenents are assessed on the basis of a staff complement
of seven for this objectlve :
{ category A offieials
I category B official
2 category C officials
In add.ition to the avera6:e costs for staff in the different
categories, the calcrrlations, take account of the pararneters
Iaid dornr during preparation of the Draft Budget tor L979.
The calculations make no provision for an increase in zurchasingpower; they merely a1Low for a revision of salary weightings
to take account of general price trends in the Community.
b) 41gi"t"!gtive expenditure
This covers requirements for mission and duty travel expenses
and expenditure on meetings.
c) Expenditgrg_under_gggll3glg
A uniform method. of calculation cannot be laid d.own in view of
the nature of the subject and the qualifications of the
contracting parties. In a.ny caser the Advisory Committee on
Programne Management (ACm{) provid.ed. for in the Council d.ecision
w'i1l be consulted on the alLocation of appropriations.
d) Mul.tiannual estimates
The following rates have been adopted. for the purpose of qaLori.ating
the multiarueual estimates , L979 
- 
1.07; f980 
- 
1.13; 1981 
- 
1.20;
Lg82 
- 
L.27i 1983 
- 
1.34 i 1984 - 1.41.
5.1. Revenue
6. TYFE OF 0ONTROL To BE APPLIED
Scientific monitoring : Competrat officials of DG XII
Project leaders
Advisory Conmittee
Subcommittee on Enerry R&D (CREST)
&adgetary implementation a^nd.
correct admin:lstration of expenditure : Financial Control
Adrninistration : Contracts department of DG XII
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7. FINANCIAT, IMPLICATIO{S 0F TTIE PRoJECT
? .0.
7.L.
7.2.
7.3. Appropriations to be entered in the forthcoming bud.get.
L7
FINATICIAL RECORD
-
1.
Chapter 33 rrsu 33i7 FI]{AI,ICIAL PIAN CODE 357.7
mTr,B 0F BrJDCql' IAADTNG
iTf.I'I 335'/ Energy Research and Development
Financial Plan Cod.et 357.1 Prod.uction and. utilisation of hyclrogen
2.
I. LDGAL BAS1S
Proposal fo:: a prog1arnme approved by the commission on 26 July 1978(r .ruiy L9i9 
- 3o June 1983).
a. OnSCRtpttOtq. OSJ:ECIIVr(S) AlfD lUSTrFtCertOlT Or $m pROJECI
{.1 Descriptiqg
Research progTarnme aimed. at using hydrogen as a ner,^I energy
source. It is subdivid.ed into three partss
therrnochemical production of hyd'r'ogent
electroJ-ytic prod-uctj.on of hydrogent
transport, storage a.nd use of htrdrogen.
4.2 9bj""tit"
Coord.i-natiol of' and. participation in stud.ies camied. out rrnder
contracts betlieen the Commission and specialized' bodies in the
. Member States.
zJ.3 Justif ication
Hyd.rogen ig a ne1.; energJr sector and its production techniqres
and use should- be d.eveloped.. studies to date indicate that
this non-polluting substitute fuel could. be of great interest
in the long term if prod'uced at lower cost.
For this reason the comrmrnity should continue to encourage
this researeh.
4
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5. FINAIICIAL IUPLICATIONS OF TItr PLOJSIT IN niA (at current prices)
5.0. Eryenai.lgO
5.0.0 Total cost of the project lor the_who}:-of its:xpected. duration
- 
to the Corununity Bud.get
- 
to national authorities
- 
to other sectors at national leve1
Total cost
15.000.000 EIJA
15.OO0.OO0 trUA
5.0.I S"tti*"j tlr"t"tl"
Dration of the project : { years (t.7.t919 - 30.5.1983)
Continuation and ertension of the first progranne
Appropriations for commitment
Appropriations for paJrment
1979 lgBo rg81 Lg92 1983 rg84 TotaI
Staff
Ad.nin.
Tecbn. 0p.
Contracts
llr . )lo
1 n ,'1^
2.104
B4T.3oo
2{J1.400
lB.5co
5. Boo
j.574.loo
297.2o0
40.700
6.100
4.656.ooo
3r5.600
43.200
6.5oo
1.634.700
16?.00c
22.gOO
3.400
806.Too
I .192 
" 
?O0
163.300
24.500
13.5rg.5oo
T,rtal 1.C00.cco 5 . c00. 000 5.000.0c0 2.000.000 1.000.000 15.o0o.000
r979 1980 rg81 Lg82 rg83' 1984 Total
Staff
Ad.nin.
Techn. 0p.
Contract's
1lr.ro0
18.000
2.7tr0
34B.0oo
281.400
38. too
5. Bo0
2.400.000
297.20O
40.700
5. r00
5.500.000
3r5.600
43.200
6.500
3.400.000
167.ooo
22.90O
3.400
1. ?0o.000 27L.5oO
1.192. ?oo
163.300
24,500
13.619.500
TotaI 500.200 2.72's.7A0 5.B44. ooo 3.755.300 I . 89:. loo 27r.roc r5.00o.o00
zg
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5.O.2. Method of calctrlation
a) Erp""gitgl-n staff
Requirements are assesged on the basis of a staff conplement
of f,ive for this objectlve :
3 category A officlelg
1 category B officiaL
1 category C official
In addltlon to the average costg for steff ln the different
categories, the calculations, take account of the paraineters
Iaid down during preparation of the Draft Budget for 1979.
The calcrrlations make no provision for a.n i.ncrease in purchasing
power; they merely allow for a revision of sa1ary rreightin5rr
to take account of general price trends in the Coununity.
b) Ad.ministrative expencliture
Thie covers reguirenente for nlssion and duty travel erpenses
and expenditure on meeti.ngs.
c) Expend.iture_under cgrrlraglg
A uniform netho<l of calculation ca.nnot be laid. dowr ln vieu of
the nature of the subject and the quallfications of the
contracting parties. In any caee, the Ad.visory Committee on
Programme Managcment (ACPil) provided for in the Council decision
will be consulted on the allocation of appropriations.
d) l,lultiannual estimates
The folLotring rates have been adopted for the purpose of calculating
the rnultia.nnual estimatee s L979 
- 
I.O?i f98O 
- 
1.13; 198L - I.2O;
t98? 
- 
T.27i 1983 - r.34 I 1984 - r.41.
5.I. Revenue
6. TYPE OF cONTROL TO Im APPTIED
Scientific monitoring : Compctrat officlalg of DG )GI
Project leaders
Advieoqr Committee
Subcoranittee on Energr R&D (CFEST)
hrdgetary lnplenentatlon and
correct adninistration of expenditure : Fina.ncial Control
Jduifnistration : Contraits departnent of DG XII
j0
7.C)
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. FINAIICIAL Ii,{PLICATIOI{S OF $IE ffiOJECT
I
7.i
'7a
7.3 Appropriations to be entered. in the forthcoming hrd.get.
vl
FINA}{CIAL RI]COR.D
-
A. PART I: EXISTI]'IG AlfD lilg,/i PROJECfS
1. REI,EUA}IT BIJDGET HF,ADING CODE
CIIAPTEIT 33
trTL,E 9F_ BUOGET HEApING
ITIXVI 3357 i Energy Research
FINAIfCIAI Pi"AlI C0DE2 357.2
rmM 3357 FINANCIAL PI,AN CODE 3)? .2
2.
J'
and Developrnent
Solar Drerp;y
I.EGAL BA,5IS
Proposal for a progtranme approved by the Connission on 26 July 1978(r .ruIy L97g 
- 
3o June r9B3).
4.
4.L Descript ion
--+-
Research prog?anune on the use
follows:
of solar energyr subdivided" as
solar collectors and their application in the homet
self-containecl generating sets for the produciion of rnechanical
a.nd./ or electrieal power,
photovoltaic con''rersion,
photo-electrochemical, photochemical and phctobiologicai
processes,
- 
photosynthetic produciion of organie rnatier't
- 
solar radiation data networkt
- 
wind powert
- 
soLar heati.ng in industry and agriculture.
4-2 9Hs*}gs
Coord.ination of and participation in studies a.nd" research ca.r':'ied
out under contracts between the Commission and" speciaii.zed bod'j.es
in the l{enber States.
4.3 Justification
Solar Ererglr is an
still used. only on
inexhaustible and non-polluting sourcer but
an experimental basis.
11/ -2-
Technical as well as economical constraints linit its present
use and reqtrire further research work to ensure its developnent.
The Connission was asked. to stimrlate this area of research
which need.s to be d.eveloped.
5. fmg$CfAf, flpf,fCeffOf Of qE pnOJUCf nU m.O. (at current prices)
5.0 
_B,rpg{ilglg
5.O.O 3*"1 .""1. "f tn" p"t
58.000.000 trtriA
58.0oo.ooo ErrA
5.0.1 Ech6a.gier plugla,lnue1
Drration of the project: { years (L.7.79 - 30.6.f983)
Continuation and erbension of the first programme.
Appropriations f?r cournitnent
- 
to the Connrunity Bud.get
- 
to national authorities
- 
to other sectors at national level
Total cost
t979 1980 rg81 Lg82 1983 Lg84 TotaI
Staff
Ad.sin.
-Tecbn. Op
Contracts
213.550
34.100
2.?00
2.749.650
456.goo
?3.000
' 5.800
25.464.300
482.500
7?.r00
6.t.00
15.434.300
5r2.4oo
8r..800
6.500
9.399.300
542.30O
43.300
3.400
2.41r.000
2,207.5rO
309.300
24.5Oo
,.458.r50
Total 3.000.00c :5.000.c00 I6.00c.occ 10.000.00c 3.000.000 .000.000
73
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Appropriations for cornmitment
5.O.2. Method. of calsulation
a) E p."{l!gfe g1-g!eg
Requirements are aesessed on the basie of a staff conplenent
of ntne for this objectlve :
{ category A officlale
I category B officlal
! caiegory C officials
In addltlon to '!he avere€e costs for steff ln the dlfferent
categories, the calculations, take account of the paraneters
Iaid down during preparation of the Draft Budget for 1979.
The calsulatione rnake no provision for an increase in purchasingpower; they rnerely allow for a revision of salary weightings
to take account of general price trends in the Comnunity.
b) llgigl"tetive ggg{!!gg
This covers requirenents for nisslon and duty travel expenses
a.nd expenditure on neetlngs.
c) glpgld:ture gndel contracte
A uniforur nethod of calculation cannot be Lald dorn ln vieu of
the nature of the subject and the quallfications of the
contracting parties. In arqr case, the Advisory Conraittee on
Programri'e Management (ACH,I) provided. for in the Council decislon
w'ill be consulted on the allocation of appropriations.
d) I4ultiannual estirnates
The follor+ing rates have been adopted for the purpose of calculating
the multiarunual estinates : L979 
- 
1.07i 19BO 
- 
1.13i f98a 
- 
.L.2Oi
1982 
- 
t.27i 1983 -- r.34 i 1984 - 1.4r.
1919 1980 1g8r tg82 1983 Lg84 TotaI
Staff
Ad.pin.
Techn.0p.
Contracts
2L3.550
34.r00
2.700
982.850
456.9OA
73.000
5.800
11.800.000
4B2.5OO
?7.100
6.I00
21.500.000
,L2.40(
81.80(
6.50(
12.500.00(
,42.30a
43.300
3.400
8.575.70o 5
.2o7.610
309.300
24.500
.458.550
Total I .233. 200 12.335. 22.06i.7OO I3.200. 9.L64.70a 5 .00c.000
\Lt
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6. TYPii_0I' CONmOt Tu BE APPLJ,-qID
Scientifj-c monitoring: Competent officials of DG IGI
Projeci leaders
Advrsory Committee
$ubcommittee on Drergy R & D (CnnSt)
&r<lgetar;r irnplementat ion
and correct administration
of expenrliture! Finanoial Control
Contracts clepartment of DG XII
7, FIIIA}TCIAL I],PIICAT1O1{S OF T}I[ PROJECT
i.o
7.1
'1 a
'i._1 Approp::iations to be entered. in the forthcorning bud.get.
>f
FII{A}TC llrrl illl0O;'tl)
-
|"{FT_I , EXISTINC AI,ID i{Iij PItcJitC?S
1. ITELOI/A]fT BUDGEf rfRq,DIi{c CODIT
Chapter' 3l rTlr,'l-i 33)'i r"It'trAi'ICIAL PLAIJ CCDS 3)'t.3
?_. TJT.r$ 0F BUpGin ffiA)rNc
ITIJII 33ri : i:,Yrer6r ltcsearch arr,l- Deveiopment
I'iliA'iri0IrtL PL.u( CC,ill: 3;'i .--' (]er,-rLirer.rnai energy
J. iJGAt BASIS
Proposal for a pro€tranme aS,prcved by thc Comnission on 26 Jil.y I;t''iE(r ;ury D'l) - lo j*." tg8j). "
4.1 Degcriptig!
A research programme has been set up on the use of geothermai
eners/ in the context of efforts to use available natural
resources. It includes:
- 
integrated. geochemieal, geophysrcal ancl geologicaL researeh
and. stud-ies in regions with geothermal potentiai.,
- 
study of und.erground. problems relati.ng to the use of natural
thernaL springs,
- 
stud.y of surface problerns relating to ihe use of natural
thermal springs,
- 
hot dry bocks,
4.2 Objgctive
The study prog"amme will enable natural heat resources to be
listed and. used. to produce electrical energr or to provid.e urban
and agicultural heating, fhese activities will be carried. out
r:nd.er contracts with specialist laboratories in the l{ember
States.
A.
4.
5b -2-
4.3 Justification
The increasing energy need.s. of Large urban centres malce it
essential to find. natural resources which are econoraic and
non-polluting. ldoreover, as industrial society expand.sl it
neecls heat to increase productivity. Geothermal energr is a
source of heat which can be used. to produce electricity orfor ind.ustrial purposes if the temperature is high enough(superheated steam)1 r+hile lower teurperatur"" (itli ,*teit
can be used. for d.istrict heating.
5. r'llfANcrAl, mPtrcarroi{s oF 
.ITIE XROJEC.T IN EIJA (at curuent prices)
5.0 Epgditule
J.O,O. ?ota1 c-gst of lhe projeg! for ths rvhole of itg gxpggtsd duratlgg
- 
to the Community Bud.get
- 
to national authorities
- 
to other sectors at national leve1
Total cost
5.O.1 },hrltianrrual timetable
Duration of the project: { years
Continuation and. ertension of the
Alplopriations for comgitme4l
(t.T.t9T9 
- 30.6.1983)
first prog?arnme.
20.000.000 EUA
-Fr
-
20.000.000 EIJA
t979 rgSo 1981 rg82 1983 1984 Total
Staff
Adnin.
Tecbn. Op.
Contracts
u9.?oo
19.000
2,700
858.600
27L.10C
41.ooc
5.80c
?.682.10C
2E6.3oc
42.9Q(
6.Io(
5.664.70C
304 . r0c
45.60C
5.50c
3.643.80C
160.90(
24.L0(
3.40c
811.60C
r42.100
L72.5OO
24.rOO
.560.800
Total 
'L.000.000 8.000.000 6.000.000 4.000.000 I.000.00c ).000.000
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Appropriations for PaFent
5.O.2. MethqQ_qf calculEtion
a) n_g:ngilgre ol staff
Requirements are assessed on the basis of a staff conplenent
of six for this objectlve :
I category A officials
3 category B officials
1'category C official
In additlon to the average coste for etaff in the dlfferent
categoriesl the caleulations, take eccount of the prrarneters
Laid down during preparation of the Draft Dudget t.tr L)l).
T[e calculatione make no provision for an increase in purohaelngpower; they nerely a}low for a revision of salary weightinge
to take abcount of general price trends in the Comnunity.
b) $''i"!utg!iye expgS{llulg
This covers reqtrirenents for nlEeion and duty travel erpenses
a.nd expenditure on neetings.
o) l)xpenditury_gngg:_g9glrac!9
A uniforsr nethod of calculation canrnot be lald down ln vieu of
the nature of the subject and the qualiflcations of the
contractir:g parties. In arry caser the Advisory Comnittee on
Prograrnne lrlanagcment (ACPM) provided for in tbe Council decision
will. be consulted on the allocation of appropriations.
d) lfultiannual estimates
The follor+ing rates have been adopted for the purpose of calculating
the multiannuaL estinates : L979 - 1.0?; f98O - }.LJ; I9BI - 1-r2Oi
r9B2 
- 
t.z7i 1983 
- 
7.34i 1984 
- 
1.41.
L97g rgSo rg81 1982 1983 1984 Total
Sta"ff
Adnin.
Techn. Op.
Contracts
119.7o0
19. ooo(t
2.70C
350.000
27L.LOO
41.000
5.800
3.500.000
285.300
4?.goo
6.100
5.9oo.ooo
104.100
45.6o0
6.5O0
4.8oo.ooo
160.9oo
24. r00
3.400
2.500.000 51O.Bo0
r 142.100
L72.600
24.roo
r8.660.800
Tota] 491.400 3.9r7.9C0 7.235.300 5. t56.2oo 2.688.400 510.E00 20.000.000
av
T
5.1 Revcnue
6. T]PE 0r pollrRol To, BE-APPLTJm
scientific monitoringr conpetent officials of DO XII'
Project leadersl rAdvisory Conrnittee,
Subcommittee on Srergp R & D (C,REST)
Er.d.getary implernentat ion
and correct administra-
*inn nf ^-Dend.iturei Financiai Controlv+vrr v! v^!
Ad.ministration: Contracts departrnent of DG EI
7. !
l.w
7.r
7,2
7.3 Appropriations to be entered in the forthcoming bud.get.
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FINAIICIAI RECORD
-
A. PART I: EXISTING AIID NEI{ PROJECTS
1. REIEVAIIT BUDCEN }fiADINC CODE
0HAPTER 33 rrE${ 33i7 FTNANCTAL PIAN C0DE 35'1.4
TrTl,E Oq HJqgET HEADTFG
IfEM 3357z Deerry Research and Development
FINIIfCIAL Pi"At{ CODEI 357.4 Snerry Systens Anal"ysis and'Stratery Studies
Desgrigtion
this action prograrnms was d.ecided. upon in order to stud.y and
provide a fuller und.erstand.ing of world and Conrrrunity enerry
resources. It aims io set up a reference data base using
sectoral sub-mod.els in an integrated. model and thus aruive at
an energr strateg;y for the Comnunity.
o!iegtiyg
This project continues and consolidates the first programlnef
especially the a.pp1:.cation of the EEC nnrltinationaL model in
the Mernber States. Und.er the new progranmes work will begin
on:
- 
improvement and. f\rrther development of the r::edj-un and. Iong
term EC enerry modelsl
- 
d.evelopment of new concepts for energy systernst representa-
t ions 1
- 
development of new means for better communication between
model builders and roodel userst
- 
world enerry modelling.
Justification
In order to arrive at a cohesive European energy policy includ.ing
research and development, it is essential that energy supply
systerns be analysed, the coresponding models be set up a.nd the
necessary d.ata be assembled for their implementation.
2.
3. I,EGAI BAS1S
Proposal for a programme approved. by the Comraission on 26 July 1978(r .rury L979 
- lo June 1983),
4"
4.1
4.1
4"3
40
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5. FINANCIAL IMPIJICAIIONS OF TIIE PROJECT IN UIA (at cument prices)'
5.0 nrpegl.i$E
5.0.0 Total cost of the project for the whole of its expected duration i
- 
to the Cornmrnity &rdget
- 
to nati.onal authorities
- 
to other sectors at national leve1
Total cost
7.000.000 E:ua
-7.000.000 sJA
5.O.1 MulIiamlrua] timetallg
Duration of the project: 4 Jrears (t.7.lg7g - 30.6,1983)
Continuation and extension of the firet programneo
Appropriatigns {or cornmitment
Anpropriations for pa:ment
L97g 1980 198r tg82 1983 1984 fotal
Staff
A.dnin.
Techn.Opr
Contracts
201.80c
24.AOC
2.TOC
27L,\OC
499.4oot
5L.4
5.8
L.943,4
527.4oc
54,20C
6. loc
1.912.30C
i6o.oo(
57.60C
6.50c
3?5.90c
2g6.4Oc
30.'oc
3.40c
t6g.?oc
.o85.ooo
2L7.7oo
24.5oO
.672.8o0
Total 500.00c 2.roo. 2.500.00c 1.000.occ 5OO.00C .000.000
t979 rgSo 198r r.982 1983 L984 fotal
Staff
Adnin.
Techn.Op;
Contraots
201,800
24.000
2.?00
110.000
499,400
51.400
5.800
1.150,000
527.4OO
54-200
6.100
1.900.0oo
560.OO0
57.600
5.500
1.lo0.oo0
2g6.4OO
30.5oo
3.400
3O0.OO0 112.800
.o85.ooo
zLT.rao
24.5@
.672.8OO
fotal 338. too I . 706. 600 2.487.700 r.724.r0o 63o.3oo 1r2.800 .ooo.ooo
--3-
4(
5.O.2. Method. of calcuLalio4
a) Elpcnd,iturg_gg_glgil
Requirements are assessed on the basis of e staff corrplenent
of ten for this objective :
{ category A officiala
3 category B officials
I category C officials
In additlon to the average costs for etaff tn tbe different
categoriesl the calculations, take account of the parameters
Iaid. d.own during preparation of the Draft Budget for 1979.
The calsulations siake no provision for an increase in purchar:i.ngpower; they mercly allow for a revision of salary wciShtia;:s
to take account of gt:ncral prlce trende in the Communit;.
b) {9gi€*t""tive expenallg*
This covero requirements for niesion and duty travel expenses
arrci expenditure on meetings.
c) Expend.itgrg_uncier-g91llgglg
A uniform nethod. of calculation cannot be leld down ln view of
the rrature of the :;ubject and the quallfications of the
contlacting parties. In any case, the Advisory Comrnittee on
Prograrnne l,Ia;ragcnent (ACPl,l) providerl for in the Council decision
will be consulted on the allocation of appropriations.
d) Iiultiannual estimatcs
The following rates have been adopted for the purpose of calcuLatlng
the rrultia.nnual cetimstes I L979 - 1.0?; 1980 - 1.11; 19Bf - L.2Oi
:-982 
- 
L.27i 1983 
- 
1.34i 1984 
- 
1.41.
5.1. Revenue
6. gYPE or coliTRol T0 BE 4:PLIED
Scientific monitoring : Competrat offlcials of DC )GI
Project leaders
Adr,.isory Committee
Subcor,mittce on Energr R&D (CADST)
Dudgetary iurplementatlon and
correct edninistration of expenditure : Financial Control
Adnrinistration : Contracts department of DC XII
141/ -
7. FINA}TCIAI, IMPIICATIONS OF TI{E PRO.JSCT
7.o
ltl
7-3 Appropriations to be entered. in the forthcoming brd.gei.
7,I
